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VIRGINIA NEWS.
V- >-y\r Batlboap..The early com-

V the Fredericksburg and Char-"

', V'V railroad is row beyond a doubt.
7. 'or the track is arriving almost
7,] it is certain that thccars will be
on n part of the road by the last

primer. and more than likely by
. July..Fretkricteburg Leager.

. so Tobacco ttoixs.A New Isten-
7 '77 \ machine has recently been por-

bv r. jrcr.tleTr.5j1 in Tennessee for
7'.. 'TOb»coo rolls which (if nil that is

'7r, 1 for it he proven) will work an

.
N n in that important clement

lAtnvo Tt ia snid to save
Lit II- 1 *'

.-co manufacture. It is said to save

,ni; one thousand percent, of labor..
,7 V-rglnbn,
it will save one hundred percent.it

^xe all the labor.]
fur lIvvpr.KP..About 100 negroes left

.-..o-iav on the Virginia and Tennessee
-¦ .-o.vi'fov Alabama to work on different
1-7 lines now being constructed invari-

- 7-taof the State..Lyncltburg Rcpubli-

r:ir.:rn will have a strong team
;he accession of Mr. Barbour. Al-

lately donned, Southall works
harnes* editorial with as noble a

:,n old stager, whilst Oilman is
r 'htlv, and gleesome, as though
-not an old maid in the service..

Khlor, the distinguished artist
¦oWi-nd, formerly of this place, is
be at woik on a new picture of great
entitled "Home Again." . He has

.atlinrd a h:f« subject."On the
'"'.a child saved from wreck cling-

its deal roother..i'Yct/ericksburg

-,tcd that the reason why Baghy
ville was the prejudice cher-
chickcn-leg merchants of that

;y against any heretical champion'-nut Greens'.Lynchburg Rc.pub-

.. r- OnsTiEXCY..One of the most
,,- s counterfeits that has yet made
.¦ i :::u*e was yesterday discovered at'77. uf the Assistant Treasurer of the

lMi stales. It so closely resembles a

-o ut lmtcof the new issue that any
liable to he deceived. The paper

.. <in imitation of that used by the
ran en*. but is unlike the genuine,7 i* uink tinted. The counterfeit is
. ! v crcnish in color, and the face of
7 n'. Lincoln is somewhat blurred.

nl? .. fractional-cuwency " and the
.. . ^ are darklv shaded, wjiick is not

in the genuine. There is also a

-co on the back of the note..l'hila-
Prtss, January 27.

.

TM; ('A>E of SciCfPE IX CHICAGO.
7January 27..Mrs. Ilarrold, of
rinda. J'» Davies county, Illinois, re-

i-.l v became insane on religious matters,
t Ti'cs iav mortjing, in the absence of her

and. she obtained a razor and nt-
t ;¦ cut her throat, when her dnugh-

.. nat' ho I it away from her and ran to-
i an cut-house to hide, iier mother

¦J:t >h her, and after a struggle regained
v- razor, atvl was about to draw it across

t'r-.at the second'time when another
.i ,.:..»! ter, fifteen vears old, placed her hand
::. 77 and received a terrible gash. The
. ;!ier then succeeded in cutting her throat
h :n ear to ear, dying immediately.
The American Anti-Slavery Society.

. ,i l: ahout Soithkkn States.Wendell
ia; i l.Ti-s on Horace Gkeklet..Boston,
J.-ioiary 27..The .Anti-Slavery Society

! jVv.i resolution- of rejoicing at the near

t
- et 01 the success of the fifteenth

\ o'u lmeat. Also the following:
. ]:¦ s/iV'L That wetieeui the precipitate
i^T'on of half loyal States more than a

ve jiolitieal error.the needless betrayal
.f the nation, and a foul wrong to the bravo
; a n v!in have niven their lives, and to the
! masses who look to Congress for pro-
t-. t

Aai t; Powell, in remarks on these
x.' -"luiio!!.-, s; okeof the debate on the pas-
,.e vf th-Virpiuia bill in the Senate as j

:;:e h i on by that recreant Kcpubli- !
i-.::. ii umbnll. to bring buck Virginia into

i.'nion without the necessary guaran-j
:<-vs that the rights of the black man would
he recognized.

« '«>!.>:>...! J'. W. Iligginson deprecated giv-j
.n' ti i to the fieedineii, thinking it best to
'.. ave theni to their own resources. He
iiupared their condition to Irish emigrants

c ho. he said, landed in New York without
i 'ilar. and in a year were controlling the

V>Vii.icl! Phillips made a few remarks, j
paying his respects to the New York Tri-\
.a . Mid raid lie would like to strip Gree-1
1"\" and ] ut him out upon a prairie, and
? ay to him, "Root lmg or die," and leave
Ihiii there to work out his own manhood on
his f ivorite theory. He said what was

n^etk-l was not soldiers in the South, but a

tufiajn Warhington. Place buch a man as
1-h^n. Butler in the AYhite House, and "the
cjon would come down." .Senators Trum-
ull and Boss were characterized by him

is half-baked lawyers and half-lledged
slatesmen, who tried to pick up crumbs
that fell at the feet of Senator Suiuner.
Mr. Crofts, Mr. Laughton, of Ohio, and

Miss K lriiouia Higate (all colored), and
Stepheu Foster, Julia Ward llowe, and
o.iiers, addressed the Society.
A Mammotii Will..There was received

in the orphans* court on Wednesday a copy
<.r the will of Alfred Archibald Smith,
i trmerly of Alexandria, Va., but who died
at Charlesville, county of Chester, Eng¬
land, written upon a piece of parchment
about 2A feet in width and about 3£ feet in
length, and is a curiosity in its way. It
uli-o contains an immense seal of the court
oi probate of the principal registry of that
county. Mr. Smith was a civil engineer by
profession, and leaves the bulk of his estate
to relatives in this country..Baltimore
Sun.

The court reporter of The Cincinnati
Cam tte has added another new and beauti¬
ful word to the language. He informs the
world that in the couit of common picas a
certain indictment was " nollied ".mean¬
ing, we suppose, that a nol. pros, was en¬

tered. If leporters generally follow this
precedent we shall soon have " to nolly"
regularly established as an orthodox verb
in the newspapers, from which it will pass,
we suppose, into the dictionaries. At this
i ute undetiled English will speedily become
a dead language, find we shall all be speak¬
ing und writing a patios as grammarless to
read as it will be frightful to listen to..
AYic York Tribune.

The Russian papers announce an import¬
ant discovery by Cartson, a learned Norwe¬
gian, which will give a great impetus to
Siberian trade. Ho had cruised for scien¬
ce purposes in an expedition undertaken
ast summer tc the Karian Soa, which
cashes the southern part of the Isle of
S'ova Zombla and the Government of To-
jolsk, and is covered with eternal ice. In
his ice a passage was discovered which, for
cveral months in the year, offers a conve-
jient path for traffic between Siberia and
he Norwegian harbor of Iromsoe. This
libcovery was made at the 6ame time by the
'nglishman Palliser.
An important feature in the forthcoming

bill will be the proposition for the cre-
tion of u revenue department.

Snde Treatment at a Bridal Party.From the Cincinnati Enquirer, January 17.
There was ft quiet and modest wedding ftt

the Jewish Temple on Plum street yester¬day afternoon about 4 o'clock. The princi¬pals in the affair were a gentleman named
Barker, from Nashville, who led to the
altar a daughter of Mr. Samuel Goodman,who resides on Front street between Elm
and Plum. After the performance of the
pleasing ceremony, the bridal party and
some seventy-five honored guests left the
temple in carriages, and proceeded to the
residcnco of the hopeful bride's indulgent
parents. Their carnages were for the most
part driven by gentlemen who otc depen¬dent upon the adoption of the fifteenth
amendment for their full rights of citizens.
When the triumphal cortege reached tho
domicil of Mr. Goodman, on Front street,hearing at its head tho world will never
know now much joy and hopo, it was
met by an immense crowd of rude and
wicked bovs. Tkcso boys had gatheredin from the miserable sloughs of de¬
pravity in that part of the city to
witpess the festivities incidental to
the marriage feast, and they rangedfrom all ages between ten and eighteen.The young ruffians at once began an as¬
sault upon the colored drivers who broughtthe party to tho parental fireside, and themanner" in which they pelted them with
mud and boulders was more than colored
flesh and blood could withstand. A gene¬
ral mdlde ensued. Tho youthful brigands
were apparently hacked by heads older than
their own, and consequently more vicious
and depraved. Several members of the
bridal party offered resistance, and one of
them, a man named Ilyama^ was rather
roughly handled. The affair now assumed
the nature of an incipient riot. A general
scene of consternation ensued, during
which the young ficndB smashed the win¬
dows of several hacks, stoned Mr. Good¬
man's house, and did not even spare the
bride herself. It is reported that they drove
one negro from his hack and unhitched thehorses'therefroin.
As soon as the exact nature of tho case

was understood, one of the hackmen dis¬
charged his load and drove furiously to
Ninth-Street station-house for assistance.
Officers Orr, Chumley, and Husay, got in
his hack and were driven to the scene of
the brutal and outrageous affair. Their
appearance was sufficient to quell the out¬
break. They at once went to work makingarrest's, but the rioters dispersed so sud¬
denly that they were only able to bag a
few of the murderous offenders. They ft>-
rcsted one man named Barker.same namo
as the bridegroom.who took an active part
in inciting the unwarranted disturbance.
They also arrested the following-named
bovs, all of whom were taken to the Ihird-
Street station and locked up : George Lip-
pin, John Haunon, John 0 Neil, Joseph
Nolan, and John Carney. Banter was
hailed out, but the rest of the jouthful
miscreants were held for their appearance
in the police court this morning, iheir
chancer.*for a term at the house of refuge
or work-house arc exceedingly flattering.

Tiik Sourntins Soldiers..In the Mary¬land Legislature Thursday Senator tarle
grew eloquent in defence of military edu¬
cation referring to the military school of
Virginia, the soldiers of which State had
stood up so long against the overwhelming
numbers of the North, and whose Generals
were, he said, the most skilful and heroic
in the world.

_

\ Source of Revenue. There are six
millions of dogs in the United States. In¬
asmuch as these canines are of no carthly
use to anybody but their owners, and mas
much as they are the occasion of no littl-
anuoyot.ee to the public f"^ ^fir'thcfair that utiid owners should pay lor the
luxurv. At two dollars a head *12,000,000might" be realized to tho Government from
this source, or more than one-third of the
entire amount received last year from the
income tax. Then on with the dog tax.

The Dak iex Canal.A New Route
Discovered..A Panama paper announces
the completion of a new survey for a ship
canal across the Isthmus of Darien. The
work was undertaken for a Paris company
by M. Lucien ile Puydt, a French engineer,
and lie has succeeded in laying out a short,
safe, and easily and speedily constructed
route from the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.
The line is outside the limits of the territory
over which the Panama Railroad Company
holds a right. The cost is estimated at
$70,000,00(1, and the time required for the
completion of the work from three to five
years. An effurt will be made immediately
to raise the money from American and Eu¬
ropean capitalists, if the Columbian Govern¬
ment will undertake to guarantee the loan.
The canal which it is proposed to con

struct would commence at Puerto Escondido
on the Atlantic. This port is said to be
large, commodious, and secure, and to pos¬
sess splendid anchorage, with a depth of
water which varies from seven to forty-four
fathoms. From the port the canal will run

up the Turgandi Valley, but nor following
ttic course of the river of the same name.

At the head of this valley the canal will
pass at the back of a hill called Farcra,
and thenceforward will 'follow the volley
of the Tanela to the headwaters of that
river. 1c is here that the passage of the
Cordillera is effected through the pass
"Tanela Paya," or "Eureka," whose
highest point is only forty-six metres above
the level of the sea. Here the canal en¬

ters the valley of the Pucro, on the Pacific
j slope. It will not, however, follow
the course of the river on account
of its sinuosities, but will be exca-

vated, with a slight curve, to suit the con¬

figuration of the country, until it will join
the river Tuyra, four miles above Santa
Maria la Ileal. [Perhaps this Santa Maria
la Real ought to be Santa Maria la Antigua,
which Bolivar founded, believing it would
become a flourishing place.a hope which
was never realized.] All the rivers which
cross the route of the canal will be diverted,
and a sufficient quantity of water will thus
be obtained, even supposing the sea not to
run through tlio canal, to maintain the
water at its proper height. The point at
which the canal joins the river Tuyra, the
Santa Maria la Real before mentioned, is
three miles below the highest point which
the tide at present reaches, and sixt}'-five
kilometres from the waters of the Gulf of
San Mijuel by way of " Boca Chica."
Throughout the whole of these sixty-five
kilometres the river now has a depth of
from seven to twenty fathoms.
The distance from ocean to ocean is 153

kilometres, or 38^ leagues ; 88 kilometres,
j or 22 leagues, of which will require exca-
vation, whilst the remaining 65 kilometres,
or 16J leagues, are already prepared by na¬
ture for the passage of vessels. Taking the
highest^ and lowest points along the pro¬pose! line, the height of the earth, etc., re¬
quiring removal presents an average of 11
metres 90 centimetres. It is proposed to
make the canal 70 metres wide at the topand 50 at the bottom, thus allowing ample
room for the passage of the largest steam¬
ers.

General Lee..Gcd bless him. The
greatest man in America. He keeps his
mouth shut and submits like a gentleman
to the oath of surrender he has taken. He
will yet be honored by the American peo¬
ple. The old patriot has been recently in¬
vited to attend the funeral of George Pea-
body by a committee of invitation in Bos¬
ton. Let him go. Peabody in heaven can¬
not be honored by a greater power mortal
than General Leo on earth!.ififts&oro'
liecorder.

General Sir De Lacy Evans, of the Bri¬
tish army, who, when a young man (in
1814), commanded the raiding party which
sacked and burned the city of Washington,
and who, in his old age, was one of the
most distinguished of the generals com¬
manding in the Crimea, died in London on
the 9th instant,

AShir.Om« W«matt At»
temjpte to Kin Another.

The citywas startled yesterday eventflfby a ebooting affrav between two women,
one unmarried and tno other a widow, both
moving in respectable circles, and one at
least reputed to be wealthy. The parties,it appears, were Mrs. Melvine Sutcliffe,wife of Mr. Henry R. Sutcliffe, of Manches¬
ter, New Hampshire, and Mrs. Ariadne B.
Mercier, widow, residing at the house of
Mrs. Bradford Allon, No. 328 Broad'street.
The circumstances connected with the affair
as far as can bo ascertained arc as fol¬
lows :

*

,

About eleven years ago an Englishmannamed Sutcliffo married a young lady of
Manchester, New Hampshire, and shortlyafterwards came to this city. They had
children, and lived together happily till, it
is alleged, about three years ago friend¬
ship sprung up between Mr. Sutcliffe and
Mrs. Ariadne B. Mercier.

This appears to have caused a very natu¬
ral ill-feeling on Mrs. Sutcliffe's part to¬
wards Mrs. Mercier. About two years agoMr. Sutcliffe chastised Mrs. Sutcliffe for
getting into his carriage when it was wait¬
ing in front of the house in which Mrs.
Mercier then, as at present, resided. Mr.
Sutcliffe was then employed as manager at
Butterworth Bleach and Dye Works, on Eddy
street, and lived on the corner of Public
and Plane streets* " About a year ago he
left the city, and is now employed in a cal¬
ico printing establishment at Manchester,
New Hampshire. Mrs. Sutcliffe states that
last winter she commenced or suit against
Mrs. Mercier and Mrs. Bradford Allen for
$10,000 damages for breaking up her fam¬
ily relations. Another suit is said to be
pending for damages for false imprisonment
and defamation of character. Both suits,
arc now pending in the Supreme Court, and
will shortly be up for trial.

It does not appear that there has been
any personal communication between Mr.
Sutcliffe and Mrs. Mercier since his depar¬
ture to Manchester, but Mrs. Sutcliffe
asserts that letters have passed between
them. About a week ago Mrs. Sutcliffe
came to this city to attend to her suits, and
has since been stopping in the house of a
relative on High street. In her visits to her
friends here since her arrival she has ex¬

pressed her intention to havo revengo on
Mrs. Mercier, whose money, she thinks, has
had something to do with delaying the issue
of her suits. Yesterday evening, about
twenty minutes before G o'clock, Mrs. Sut¬
cliffe was walking along Broad street when
she met Mrs. Mercier near Mrs. Allen's
house at the corner of Byron aud Broad
streets.
Whether any words passed between them

is not known, hut just as Mrs. Mercier was
opening the gate on Byron street to enter
the yard of her residence, Mrs. Sutcliffe
fired a pistol at her, the bullet grazjng the
fore-finger of Mrs. Mcrcicr's right hand.
The latter entered the yard, when Mrs.
Sutcliffe, according to her own acknowl¬
edgment, attempted to discharge another
chamber of the revolver, hut the cap does
not appear even to have snapped. She then
rushed after Mrs. Mercier into the yard,
and they clinched with each other, and had
a regular female skrimmage, in which
Mrs. Sutcliffe got the worst, and Mrs. Allen
and a male relative coming to the rescue,
her revolver was captured and she was
forced to retreat. She stood outside
the gate about fifteen minutes, a large
crowd being attracted by the affray, and
coolly bandied epithets with the persons
in the yard. In jeply to remarks of the
bystanders she "said there were worse
crimes than murder; that she was sorry
she had not shot Mrs. Mercier through the
head; wanted her revolver, and asked to
be arrested. She then walked up as far as
Ilcacon street, crossed over, and walked
down Broad, where she was taken into cus¬

tody by officers Baird and Stone, who had
been sent from the central station to arrest
her, news of the affray having been carried
there by a very excited young man, who
also brought the captured revolver. She
made no resistance, but walked along
quietly to the station, where she made her
statement to Captain Gross, and was assign¬
ed to the best accommodation that
could be afforded under the circumstances.
The revolver with which the firing was
done is a new seven-shooter, and had been
purchased in this city this week. All seven
barrels had been loaded, one had been dis¬
charged, and an attempt had evidently been
made to discharge another.
Although Mrs. Sotcliffe states that she has

only been in the city about a week, her
relatives say she lias been here seven weeks,
wearily waiting for her suit to come on and
brooding over her real or fancied wrongs
until she became almost a monomaniac on

the subject of killing the woman she hated.
Mrs. Sutcliffe is about thirty-five years

of age, well-formed, and good-looking.
Mrs. Mercier is understood to be some years
older.

Until a thorough investigation' of the
affair an opinion can hardly be formed
relative to the degree of censure earned by
any of the parties to this unfortunate oc¬
currence. Some who claim to be cognizant
of all the circumstances express the warm¬
est sympathy for the woman who so recently
had murder in her heart; while others
allege that she is a monomaniac, whose
troubles are chiefly attributable to a dis¬
eased brain. We give our readers the
benefit of our best information relative to
the circumstances, but express no opinion
relative to the alleged family irregularities.
J'rovidence Journal.

Emigration* to Liberia..The recent
meetings of the American Colonization So¬
ciety in Washington were more largely at¬
tended than for many years. There are
seven hundred applications for passage to
Liberia next May. Of these, four hundred
are from North Carolina and three hundred
from Louisiana. Many more are anxious
to go from the populous island of Barbadoes,
in the West Indies.
Mr. J. R. W. Pearcy, a policeman of Hop-

kinsville, Kentucky, entered a drinking sa¬
loon in that city some days ago to arrest a I
man named Pat Donahue for riotous con- r
duct. 'While endeavoring to make the ar¬

rest, arms were freely used and several pis¬
tols were fired. Before the arrest could be
made, Donahue drew his pistol and fired at
Mr, Pearcy, the ball striking him and taking
effect in a vital part. Mr. Pearcy fell'bleed-
ing profusely, and died in five minutes after
the fatal shot was fired.

Mr. Lewis can claim to be the tallest
member in the Senate, and bears himself
with head erect; and, in conversation, looks
his vis-a-vis straight in the eye. He was

assigned a seat by the side of the heaviest
Benatoron the floor, Mr. Pratt,'of Indiana..
Washington letter.Balt'more Gazette.
The Cincinnati Commercial tells this

pretty story about Carlotta Patti: LaBt
week, among the lodgers at the Strangers'
Homo there was a Frenchman, a quandam
manager of eastern theatres, and who was
at one time lessee of the Theatre Fra^ais,of New York. He told his story to the su¬
perintendent, and the latter advised him to
apply to Carlotta Patti, at the Burnet House,
for the pecuniary aid of which he stood in
such Bore need. This he did, tremblingly.The great songstress received him gra¬ciously, and asked him if ho remembered
a certain night on which she had occupied
a private box at his theatre. The poor
manager failed to recall the occasion. Not
so with Patti. She recollectedJthe eveningwell, and bad received so much enjoymentthat she felt herself yet in the debt, she
said, of him to whom Bho ©wed it. Sbc
called her agent and bade him see to the
wants of her guest. A new wardrobe was
procured for the ex-manager, his pocket-book was lined with tickets for Now Or¬
leans, and something else, and he went on
his way rejoicing."
T?NVELOPE3 AND P A P E R..FullJEi stock at ELLYSON & TAYLOR'S,
BO t adjoining Dispatch Bulldin

aeggBma
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

*
... - . . .

Iftw York Stock and Money Market.
'NEW YORK, J&uvmtj S&.Nto»..Stocks unset¬

tle:! nnd dull. Money easy at s@7 per cent. Stcr-
Uok Exchange.Long. ic». abort, ioo|. Gold, mj
s*M% TS3, coupons, 11SJ. Tennessee n, ex-cou¬
pons, M; new, ej. Virginia e*s, ex-coupons, (7;
new, 85). Louisiana rsi old, 79; levee rs. A);
8's, 77. Alabama »'*, JJ;ri, 83. Georgia rA
90); 7*8, 97. North Carolina fa.Old, 41J; new,
MJ. South Carolina (Ts.Old, 91}; new, 78).
Erening..Money easy at 408 per cent, witb|

some loans made at s per cent on Government's
collaterals. Frlme business paper In demand st
7@3 percent Sterling heavy at 109. .Gold heavy
at 121|. Governments firm. Southern securi¬
ties active and generally firmer. ,

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON,
Special telegram to tho Dispatch.

"Washington, January 27,1870.
The Final Act Placing1 Virginia in tbe

Union.
The final act which places Virginia be¬

yond the power and further coercion of the
so-called statesmen of the Radical persua¬
sion in Congress.the Drakes et id genus
omne.was consummated to-day when Sen¬
ator Johnston was. sworn and took his seat
in the Senate of the United States, his col¬
league (Senator Lewis) having qualified
and taken his 6eat yesterday. The State
is now in the practical and constitutional
enjoyment of her equal suffrage in the
Senate. No mere act of Congress can de¬
prive her of her voice in cither branch of
the National Legislature, and she now is
henceforth upon an equal footing with the
most favored States.
At the opening of the Senate Mr. Willey

arose and announced the presence of Mr.
J. W. Johnston, senator elect from Virgi¬
nia, Btating that his disabilities had been
removed, and that be desired to be sworn in.
Mr. Edmunds suggested that there might

be some further legislation necessary He
had been informed that the disabqpes of
this gentleman had not been rcmovea. He
understood that the disabilities of a Mr.!
JohiiBon had been removed, but whether it
was this Mr. John W. JohnBton he was not

certain, and the identity, of course, ought
to be established.
Mr. Willey read from one of the acts re¬

moving political disabilities where the name
of John W. Johnston, of Washington county,
occurred, and this was the gentleman that
was here present.
Mr. Sumner said there would be no ob¬

jection, of course, if this was the fact.
The senator elect then advanced, and the

oath was administered to him.
The House bill allowing such Virginia of¬

ficials as are unable from conscience sake
to take an oath to make affirmation on as¬

suming the duties of their offices was

passed.
In the House, shortly after the reading

of the Journal, Hon. J. D. Gibson, of the
eighth district of Virginia, appeared, was

Bworn, and took his scat as a representative
from that State.
'The Committee on Elections are waiting

for the printed briefs and statements in the
cases of Booker, McKenzie, and Segar. The
case will be reported upon early next week.
Work in the Navy-Yards not to be

Suspended.
The Secretary of the Navy has ascer¬

tained that he has over a million of dollars
on hand that can be applied, by transfer,
to the Bureau of Steam and Engineering as
soon as Congress passes an act authorizing
the transfer. Therefore there will be no

suspension of work in the navy-yards as
announced yesterday.

Tbe San Domingo Treaty.
At the Cabinet meeting to-day Secretary

Fish introduced the subject of the San
Domingo treaty and purchase. The maps
showing the island and bay, etc., were

examined. The Cabinet favors the pur¬
chase and adoption of. tho treaty. The
President expressed a desire that the Senate
adopt the proposition of considering the
matter in open session.

The Franking Privilege.
The almost unanimous vote in the House

yesterday abolishing the franking privilege
was referred to by Postmaster-General
Creswcll. The President, while favoring
the bill, would also favor a law distributing
postage stamps for use in official communi-
tion with each department, making esti¬
mates of the number or amount of stamps
that would be required. Proper guards
should be included in the law to prevent
improper or fraudulent use of stamps so

distributed'.
Tbe Duty on Coal.

The Ways and Means Committee have re¬

versed their action in regard to the bitu¬
minous coal question. Mr. Maynard
changed his vote, and a majority of the
committee.agreed to leave bituminous coal
where it is at present in the tariff bill.
Anthracite coal the committee agreed to

place in the free list. This is regarded as

a compromise.
The Gold.Pante Investigation.

Mr. Corbin was to-day again before tbe
Banking and Currency Committee. His
examination was resumed and continued
nearly four hours, and completed his evi¬
dence. He laid before the committee let¬
ters, documents, liis bank book, and checks
of money paid out, for the purpose of show¬
ing that neither the President nor any Go-
vernmont official, or any person outside,
was involved in or knew anything about his

operations with Fisk and Gould in the
movement to advance the premium on gold.
He explained the object he had in sending
the letter to President Grant to Washington,
Pa., and said there was nothing in it that

might not have been read at a town meet-1

nig.,
The gum and substance of Mb evidence

is that he was engaged in sharp practice to

make money by misleading and deceiving
the party that he was operating with. He

pretends to give the cause of the rapid ad¬
vance of gold from forty up to sixty ; but
the committee were not impressed with his

theory. The committee this afternoon ex¬

amined Mr. Smith, of the firm of Smith,
Gould & Martin, but he knew nothing ex-;
cepl the operations of the office upon the
September days. Mr. Norvall, the financial
editor of tho New York Times, was also
examined.
Treasury Department Expenses to be

Reduced.
' Secretary Boutwell and the Comptroller

of the Currency were in conference with
the House Committee on Appropriations
to-day concerning the-appropriations asked
forby the Secretary of the Treasury. The
committee requested them to prepare a

statement sotting'forth the exact amounts
required for the Treasury Department, with
a view of making reductions in the expen¬
ditures .

I The Filth Judicial Circuit.
The House Judiciary Committee has

f&Tyrably considered a proposition to divide

the fifth juiclal circuit (the southern) Into
two circuits. Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams. /

'
'

Sr. Corbin before the Gold Panic
Committee.

Washington, January 28..A somewhat
sensational Washington correspondent says,
regarding the evidence of Mr. Corbin be¬
fore the gold panic investigating committee,
that " Mr. Corbin admitted he was engaged
.in speculations with Jay Gould, ana the
impression produced on some members of
the committee was that he led Gould to be¬
lieve that be had influence with the Presi¬
dent through Mrs. Corbin, the President's
sister, and thus got Gould to embark in the
speculation."

Congressional.
Washington, January 28..Senate.-.

Judge Johnston, of Virginia, qualified and
took his seat.
The following proceedings occurred when

he presented himself :
Mr. Willey, of West Virginia, announced

the presence of J. W. Johnston, senator
elect from Virginia, and stated that his
disabilities had been removed, and desired
that he be sworn in.
Mr. Edmunds suggested that there might

be some further legislation necessary.- He
hod been informed that the disabilities of
this gentleman had not been removed. The
disabilities of a Mr. Johnston had been re¬

moved, but as to whether it was this Mr.
John W. Johnston he was not certain, and
the identity of course onght to be estab¬
lished.
Mr. Willey Tead from one of the acts

removing political disabilities where the
name of John W. Johnston, of Washington
county, occurred, and this was the gentle¬
man here present.
Mr. Sumner said there would be no ob¬

jection, of course, if this was a fact.
The senator elect then advanced, and the

oath was administered.
The bill allowing Virginians conscientious

about taking an oath to affirm was passed,
and now goes to the President.
The bill abolishing the franking privilege

was read twice.
Mr. Ramsey moved ita immediate consi¬

deration.
Messrs^ Drake and Vickers objected, and

it was referred to the Committee on Post-
Office Affairs. The bill involves the free
circnlation of newspapers within the coun¬
ties or parishes of publication.
The Judiciary Committee was instructed

to inquire whether additional legislation is
necessary regarding Georgia.

Discussing a proposition for an appropri¬
ation to the poor, Mr. Hamlin said, to the
credit of the Jews be it eaid, that while
they have contributed liberally, they have
supported their own poor.
The currency bill was discussed until ad¬

journment to Monday.
House..A resolution making the Public

Printer elective in joint session was

adopted.Mr. Gibson,*of Virginia, was sworn in,
and seated.
The legislative, judicial, and executive

appropriation bill was taken up.
Mr. Vorhees made a long speech upon

the financial question and national banking
system.
Mr. Butler made another long speech in

reply to Mr. Dawes. Mr. Dawes replied
that he did not desire to qualify anything
he had 6aid, and was willing to let the
country judge.
The claim of Simpson, member elect

from the fourth South Carolina district, was
laid aside, he being unable to tako the
oath.
The Election Committee reported the

claimants elected in the Georgia election of
April, 18C8, not entitled to their seats.
To-morrow will be devoted to debate

only.
Yariouu Item**.

Washington*, January 28..The revenue

receipts to-day wore $510,000.
The Territorial Committee have agreed

to report a bill to abolish polygamy in
Utah, and empowering the President to en¬
force its suppression by tho military, if
necessary.
The steamer Seminole has been ordered

to Samana.

Georgia Legislature.The " Next
Highest" Members Seated.

Atlanta, Ga., January 28..The House
to-day reversed its action of yesterday, and
voted 66 to 56 to qualify and seat those per¬
sons who received the next highest vote to
those members who were declared ineligi¬
ble, and whose seats were dcclaaed vacant
by General Terry. Nine of them were
sworn in, of whom three were colored men.

Departure of the Mississippi Senators
for Washington.

Jackson, Miss., January 28..General
Ames left for Washington last night. H. R.
Revel (colored), United States senator,
leaves for Washington this evening. Gov¬
ernor Alcorn, it is believed, will also go.

Successful Raid on Indians.

Helena, Montana, January 28..Four
companies of cavalry and one of infantry,
under Colonel Baker, left Fort Shaw and
captured Bear Chief's horses, over thirty
lodges, and killed all the men, womeni
and children, except eight men who escaped.
Bear Chief was killed. The balance ol the
Black Feet tribe lied to the British posses¬
sions. It is understood Baker's expedition
has permission to cross the line in pursuit.

Thinning Out the Navy-Yard.
Portsmouth, N. H., January 28..Six

hundred workmen at the navy-yard bore
have been discharged on account of the ex¬
haustion of the appropriations.

Distillers' Protest.
Cincinnati, January 28..The distillers

have resolved to oppose the forty-eight
hour fermentation decision of Commissioner
Delano, and determined to test the question
in the courts.

Railroad Excursionists at Snvannali.
Savannah, January 28..The " Green

Line" excursion party of about 3f>0 delegates
from Cincinnati, Louisfille, Nashville, and
some Georgia cities, arrived hereto-day. A
welcome at the depot and dinners on various
vessels in port were among the hospitalities
to-day, and a visit to Fort Pulaski is on the
programme for to-morrow.

Foreign News.
FRANCE.

Paris, January 28..The Corps Legisla-
tif is much excited over the English com-
mercial treaty. The present treaty expires
February 4th. Lord Clarendon is here to1
watch the progress of events.
The La C'reuzot 6trike is ended. Prcsi-

dent Schneider, the proprietor of the Creu-1
zot Works, attributes the strike to English
machinations. .

ENGLAND.
"I

London, January 28..The Pall Mall
Gazette says the Alabama claims negotia¬
tions have been suspended.
Mr. Peabody'a lands recently seized by

the Crown officers have been relaused.
The cotton-spinners at Wigan and Lan¬

caster are on a strike.

PROFESSIONAX CARPS.

GC. McRAE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Richmond, Va., practices la all the courts.

State and Federal, held in the city of Richmond
d county of Chesterfield.
3FFICE REMOVED to No. 1015 SOUTH SIDE

OF MAIN STREET, uearlyoppotdte tho post-
office, and over the Virginia Fire and Marine In¬
surance Company's office. ja M.tw*

JAMES NEESON'S LAW OFFICE
Is In Room No. S, Shafcr's Building, corner of

MAIN AND TENTH STREETS,
nextrto the custom-house.

Ja T.im

p ENUINE CASTILE SOAP-white and
VJ mottled.for sale by

F, E. DUPUY, Apothecary,
Ja 19. 457 Broadstreet.

Financial, gad Commercial.
Grain nnd Flfttir Jfarbet

con* A?m Vwrrrt fxchanok. >
Blcn*05D. VA., Jsaoary J* M70. §

; OFFERINGS.
Wheat.-White, soa boshd* Bed, SM Muhria.
Com Whit*1. 2. 8«4 buaiiflls. Yelloyr, 41 btMfoalf.

Mixed, C01 hnibplft.
Oats..142 bnchels. r

Rve..118 bushels.
"

.

footerBud.So bushels. , ..

F7nur.__Snperilne, a barrel*. .

Middlings 9 barrel*.
SAT,*8.

.White, so bushels rerv good At $1.87};
loo bushels very good on private terms : 170 bush*
el* badly cleaned at *1.55.total, 30ft bushels. Red,
50* bushels on private terms.
,.^rfl..Whlte. 25<j httsbels on private terms:
50 bnshels slightly damnzed at »5c«:.30 bushels
H.®2® -C1 81. : <0 bushels damp at Mc.^-total,
M bnstt. Yellow, 4? bnshcls.prlroo at «Sc,
Mixed, 08 bushels very <rood n* il: 10 bushels
prime on private tonus? 470 bushels damp on pri¬
vate terns: go bntbds damp at' Kc.-Jtotal. Oil
bushels, *

Oats..54bushels good at We.; Mo bushels prime
at03c..total. 200 bo-hels. *

Middlings.-# barrels at $1.50.
- RE-SXHTBITXP.

Corn..'White,J240 bushels. Mixed, 1C0. bushels.
Flour. ¦-Supcrfme, 8 barrel".
Middlings.-9 barrels. *

.
.

' J REMARKS.
Offeringsot Wheat on 'Change to-day somewhat

increased. Market active. All that was offered
sold, and price of whlto advanced 2Jc. over the
rate of preceding day. Sales of red were bidden
away under the veil of P. T. Offerings of Corn
considerably Increased, and amounted To >,®04
bushels, of which l.OGO bnshels, or less than one-

third. were cold; hencethe market for Corn to-day
must be set down as Inactive, and this results from
several causes, such as the views of sellers being
above those of buyers, a Largo quantity of what
was offered being damp, and. the number of buy¬
ers requiring Corn for Immediate use being com¬
paratively few. Oats la moderate demand and
steady. Rye very dull, bnyers seeming indifferent
and not willing to pay at rates current for some

days past.
A t the closeof the market in New York on the

27tli instant Corn was dull and drooping; sales of
25,000 bushels at P0 to 85c. for new mixed western,
81.02 for southern arid .Jersey yellow, and 81.02 to
?l.03 for new white southern. Wheat, too, was
dull; sale3 at 81.20 for No. 2 spring delivered, and
$1.21 for No. l nnd No. 2 mixed.

Western Pork Trade.
The Cincinnati Price Current of Wednesday

says : ''Tito receipts of hogs at this place and Chi¬
cago have been quite large since our last, and the

Suallty of those arriving here is of the very best,
iut little trouble has been experienced iu pro¬

curing lots to average 375 to 400 pounds gross, but
as lard is relatively tow such are not so anxiously
sought after as in other seasons. The packing at
this place will he f .lly as large In number ss It
was last season, and there will be an increase in
weight. At Louisville there will bo an increase,
but C hicago Is 14,0.oou heart behind last season to
d'te, but this will be mrnic up to some extent
should the receipts of hogs continue as large there
for two weeks more as Uu-y were the p^st week.
The total packing at the five leading cltlc3 up to
last Saturday was 1,333,30s against 1,420.430 at the
corresponding lime last season. The total pack¬
ing at these places last year was 1,483.140."

Domestic Markets.[By TELEGRAPH].
NEW York, January 23-_Noon..Flour without

material change. Wheat unlL but without decided
change. Corn doll and drooping. Fork dull.
Mess. $J0.5C{?$27.25. Lard quiet at.Kj$}i*|c. Cot¬
ton quiet at 23 jo. Turpentine firm at 4o4c.
JZcenii\g..Cotton qiilet; sales 1,500 bales at 25j}c'.

Flour moderately active without change In prices.
Wheat less activeand heavv; winter redandain-
her western, $1.2£hff$l.31. Corn heavy; new. 03c.
I'oi k heavv at *27@$27.25. Lard heaw at 17|@18c.
W'-igkev, 99c. Turpentine, 46@47jc. Rosin, $2.o7§
@$3. Freights quiet.
Baltimore, January 28.Cotton firm at 25Jc.

Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull at $l.3o<7p
$140. Corn weak; wh'te, 81.05; yellow, OS^SSc.
Fork quiet at ?29(g J2P.50. Bacon and Lard quiet.
Whiskey, D9c.id$L
Virginia 6's, 53 ; 1387's, 51 bid.
WiLiinvr.TOX, N. C., .Tannery 28.- Spirits Tur¬

pentine, 42Vh'43e.; crude unchanged. Rosin firmer;
stralued, $1.50@$1,55. Cotton tirm at 22j@24c.
Charleston', January 23,.Cotton active and

firmer at 25c.; sales. 700 bales; receipts, 1.075
bales; exports, to Great Britain, 2,085 bales;
coastwise, CC2 balcs.-
Auocsta. January 28.Cotton more active and

(Inner at 24ic.; sales, 820 baits; receipts, 890
bale.
Savannah, January 23.Cotton Arm at 25c.;

receipts, 2,«;is bales ; sales, «oo bales.

Mobile, January 2.8.Cotton ttcady at 24}-*?
21;c.; sales, coo hales ; receipts, 3,305 bales; t\-

poris, 6,017 bales.
New Orleans, January 28 Cotton easier at

21t(ffi25c.; sales. 3,000 bales. Sugar dull and deci¬
dedly lower; prim'-, lt$£$ll]. Molasses firm;
prime. C8@7oc. Gold, 12.j. New York bight ie
discount.

Foreign Markets.[BY TelkorapiPJ.
T ON'DON', January IS . Xoon.. Consols, 02J.

United States bonds. '87J. Tallow declining.
LONDON, January 2s.Evening..Tallow firmer.

Common Rosin dull. Turpentine firmer.

Paris, Januarv 28..Bourse opened firm : rccies.
73f. 85c.
LiVRRi'OOt, .Tanuary 28.A'oon..Cotton steady:

uplands. UJU.; Orleans, U^12d.; estimated sales,
12,000 bales. Corn 27s. 3d.
Liverpool,January 28.Evening..Cotton ptea-1

dy.Uplands, lljd.; Orleans, lli@12d.; sales, 12,000
bales. Including 2JD00 for caport and .speculation.
Breadstuffs dull. Pork firmer. Bacon firm.

Havre. January 28..Cotton on the r.pot aud
atloat quiet.

Liverpool Cotton Trade.
Liverpool, January 28.The sulcs of cotton

for the week luvc been 97.000 bales, Including 13.-
000 bales for exnort 3nd 25,coo bales for specula¬
tion. Stock on hand, 3oo,oou bales, Including 114,-
000 bales American. Receipts for the week, 28,000
bales, Including 8,ceo bales American.

VROCEBIEA, Ac.

KA HOGSHEADS BACON SIDES,
fjyj 25 tierces HAMS,

100 barrels "BOSTON" MACKEREL.
Ja 20 A^Y^STOKES&CO.

BACON ! BACON!! BACON ! 11
G.\

PRIME SHOULDERS, RIB AND CLEAU-IilB
SIDES AND JOLES.

ALSO, CHOICE AND PRIME HAMS.
For sale by

Ja 28 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

Honey-drip syrup.-soo gallons
HONEY-DRIP SYR PP. A very superior

article. W. G. DANDRfDGB A c6.t
Ja 27 No. 827 Broad street.

Eeesh venison AND BUTTER..I
15 HAMS FRESH VENISON.
150 pounds FRESH ROM. BUTTER.

W. (/. DANDRIDGE & CO., .

Ja 27 827 liroad, street.

VTORTHERN PEACH-BLOW POTA-1
i. 1 1 OK .excellent for table use;

MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,
FRESH TOMATOES,
FRESH PEACHFS.

WILLIAM n. TATUM,
Ja 27 506 Broad st reet.

CJPICED PIG'S FEET,
LJ FULTON MARKET BEEF, corned:

PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
EDAM CHEESE,
SPLIT PEAS.
CBoSSK A BLACKWELL'S riCKXF.S, as-

¦ sorted.
Just received by J. B. KIDP.

Ja 22 717 Broad street.

QALT, SALT, SALT.-3.000 SACKS
IO MAR>HALL'S FACTORY-FILLED DOU¬
BLE-BLEACHED SACKS.-Tbe cargo of the
brfe Aphrodite will be due the 1st of February,
which we offer to the trade irom City Point or

Richmond as low as any brs-nd of salt.is sold In
this market. LEE, SEDDON A CO.,
Ja21.2w Agenta for Factory.

JUST RECEIVED, ./

Prime lot JoLKS. SIDES, andSHOULDERS;
PORTO KlCO and REFINE" SUGARS.
JAVA LAGUAY RA. and RIO COFFEES ;
SOAl'S, CANDLES, LARD, &C.

ALSO,
Fine assortment WHISKEYS. BRANDY,
CHAMPAGNE, WINES, ALtC,
PORTER, Ac.

Ja 18-2w CHAMPERLAYNE A JONES.

QROCEREES, GROCERIES.
Wc are Just receiving in store

25 hogsbead9 PORTO RICO SUGARS,
10 hog.-beads DEMARAEA SUGARS,
100 barrels COFFEE.
25t* b^gs IilO COFFEE,
100 bags LAGAUAYRA COFFEE,
20 barrels NEW ORLEANS M* 'LAS8E3,
50 barrels SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUPS,
50 barrele GOLDEN SYRUP,

. 60 barrels CUBA MOLASSES,
25 hogsheads BACON SIlrES,
20 hogsheads BACON SHOULDERS,
10 hogsheads JOLES, smoked;
20 hogsheads BREASTS and BREAKFAST

BACON.
50 barrels PICKLED JOLES, very choice ;
25 barrels MESS and PRIME PORK, ...

20 tierces WESTERN L-YIiD,
100 buckets LARD. ^ALSO,
A large lot 0fsuperiorWE8TEBNBULK SIDES,
now ready for amoko. . . .

The attention of Tarraers !« e^^a^caBed to
the PICKLED JOLES and the BULK MEATS,
aa the* are the cbtwpeat meats tbey can issue.
AU the above botug laid In ltefore .$*1

advance, we can offerthew at the.Jwpst nowloie

rf^rsE SYRUP3. g, CO.,
tie 10

>nn BARRELS VALLEY FL'OUR.^)UU no 12 PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.

>nn BARRELS REFINED SUGABJs
5UU PALMER, HABTSOOK A CO.T
no 12 Agents hero for Flehen A Vt tlllamt,gap

AGtr-TMPORTANT NOITCE^CO-!1 LINE, CQAGUIANE,<M)AGUL1KE.-A tu^v
ptyor C,AOUU-VKft.J5)ntt|W_
ja 21 corner of 1U1n und Third street*,

1 . WWneB ITS UQXW1NL
0 ^^0^f^0^tt090k

|nTf*«#5^V,^!,»h awarded tie pr«nlowto«Cl

J»j«--ft» CHAMBJEiiLAirHli AJOUgg.
^^^¦^^¦fcTOT-Otffowa ln|
P & 3. BCBKE-S IEISH Wl.JLJ, A few eases or this celebratedWIDban,the oldeatand very best Imported. For sale by
J* io iTc. tardy* 06.
POBT. SHERBY, AND MADEIRA
i WJNS8,.We are Jnrt landing.of diar owe
importatlon-aa involCO of «bor« WINRg, p$ut:of * hieh ischoice. SIT£* -

. :. '"T v:.Jaio g. C. TARDY A C<te
rjUHUJESS^.STOUT AXD TO0SO-
V SB'S AliE.^-tW'cases each from Jfc fad J.
Bnrke, Dublin; and WllHam To
Edinburgh our awn importation.
Jalo - 8. C. Ti
WISE'S IBISH WHISKEY, 2W ST. CROIX BUM, APPLE BRANDY*COOKING WINE, COOS INO BRANDT,
PORT.and SHERRY WINE, HOLLAND GQfc,
W^WSfMStaAoinaunttea, sugar, coFFkE.yLOirf. etc. SrTS;
For sale by [de 25] JOHN «. alQCINA

T&X°SJ!A*® A HOUSE OB DOTAtott wish to have sold AT AUC¬TION, call on E. B. NEWBUM&i *

_i< : Real Estate Auctioneer,Ja17.ly- No. wis Mam street.
TF YOU WISH TO NEGOTIATE AA LOAN ON CITY SEAL ESTATE, dan on

E. B. NEWBitEN,Seal Estate Agent and Auctioneer, t

ja17.ly Kn.YWeirnfa rt%t.
TF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSES1 RENTED OB BENTS 0>LLEC|^ caU oa

Be'xl Estate Agents
ja 17.ly No. lois Main street.

TWINE, TWINE.-WOETENDYKE'SA PATENT EXCELSIOR. PAPER TWIN®
manufactured and for Pale by the bale or barrel
at the MANCHESTER PAPER-MILL. Alto,
TISSUE MANILLA PAPERS.
Post-offico box 157, Richmond, Vp, Ja 21-Im*
QlONSi 1870. . T SIGN'S,
k? NEW AND IMi^ROVElgBTTtES.
Now, while watting tor the cofnin? rash ofbusi¬

ness In the apring. is the time to got your SION-
WOItK roadv. The nnderslgned Is prepared to
accommodate all who call onMm with w<e beat
work at very moderate prices. Be sure and leare
yonr orders, with MONTAGUE,
Ja27.st*- -No. 8 Tenth street.

TEECHES! LEECHES! LEECHES!.
JLd We have Inst received a fresh lot ofSWE¬
DISH LEECHES, which will be applied upon tho
moat reasonable terms and at flie shortest notice.
I ca n be found at all hours of the day at the Hair-
Cutting Saloon, Shafer'a building, abbretbe pest-
ofllcc, and at night at No. 718 Ninth street, beyond

' -* It. C. irOBSON, -Leigh street.
Cupper ftudLcochfTe

FRESH LEECHES for s? le. la 14

PROFESSORS OF MUSIC who derira
A a good situation In Western Female Institute,
Stsnnton, Va., will address Irrmcdlatvlv, with the
highest testimonials of character and skill.

William a. Harris.
J*2#_lw Staunton. Va,
ATOTICE..PERSONS HAVING LEFTIN WATCHES and JEWELRY with me for re-
pairs will please pay charges and take them
away, as I expect to remove to Ashland the first of
next week. p. VINCENT,Ja 2S_2t»1711 Main street.

T LINNEMAN'S
Aj. steam dyeing and scouring

ESTABLISHMENT,.129 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
I.n<lJei' Dresses, Shawls, Cloak-*, and Sacks,

DYED IN ANY COLOR DESIRED, or CLEAN¬
ED In the very best and neatoat manner.
Gentlemen's garments CLEANED OR DYED

as new.
APRONS STAMPED WTTTT ALL COLOR?..

I respectfully Inform the public that I have for
sile APRONS STAMPED IN ALL COLORS,
and will stamp goods at my establishment, No. 42T
broad street, at u wu< h lower rate than any housein the North. Specimens o' my work can be sesc
as tnjf store. CHI and examine for yonraeir.

L. LINNEMAN. No. 420 Broad street,
Ja 27.9m between Fourth and Fifth.

HOW TO REDUCE GAS BILLS^-CaU
at it. A A. BARGAMIN'S, No. 807 Main

street, and get PATENT BURNERS that are
warranted to save gas and Increase light. They
can ho seen on the test metre. Js 8.aw

Baled shucks,
BALED FODDER,BALED OATS,
BALED STRAW.
BALED TIMOTHY IIAY.
BALED CLOVER HAY.

CHARLES L. TODD,Ja21 corns? Sixth and Clay streets. »

T>ICH PLATED TEA SETS.OF NEW
LI and rich designs.Just received and for sale at
the lowest prices. GEORGE C. GARY,

do a opposite poBt-offlra.

LADIES' POCKET-BOOKS and WAL¬
LET^ CARD-OASES, Ac.. lor sale by

I\ E. DUl'Ui, Apothecary,ja 20 427 Broad street.

Licorice,GUMS,
SWEET OIL.
ANGELICA ROOT.

no 1? PALMER. IIARTBQOg A CO.

YTASES, VASES, VASES, OF EVERY
T variety and at tbe lowest prloea. Persona In

want will consult their Interest by examining mystock before making their purchases.
GEORGE O. GARY,

do a opposite t* (tit-office.

H A I R .-500 bushels"PLASTERERS
HAIR for sale by HULST A KING,

oc 143? Main strew

\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
1 v all parties who have LEFT GOODS at my
establishment prior to May 1, 18C9, that they must
call and redeem their goods within the next thirty
days, otherwise 1 ahull expose the goods at public
auction to pay charges upon the aamc.

L. LINNKMAN,
No. 430 Broad street,

ja 27.'It* between Fourth and Fifth streets.

NOTICE ..-Tho undersigned, having
qualified as executor of the late RICHARD

H. \v AMACK, requests all parties Indebted to him
to come forward and
sons having claims
the same to his attorney,
this city, or to himself at CUy Point, Va.

SAMUEL CliOK, Executor of
Ja 20-«t»

_

R. A.JjVamacJc^
OURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, from Tie.
O tnacn aud other manufacturers. An assort*
meat for sale by

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,
Ja 13 Druggists.

STATIONERY..Full assortment at
ELLY8ON A TAYLOR'S,

noS next to Dispatch Building.

VIRGINIA..At Rules held in the
clcrx's office of the circuit court tor the coun¬

ty of Accomac on the first Monday inJanuary, A.
ii., li»70, the same being the third day of (be said
mouth:
,Uvor?e W. Lewis Plaintiff,

against
Margaret Anu Lewis, wife of the said George W.

Lewis Defendant.
CHAXCKSV.

The objeeta of this suit are to obtain a dissolu¬
tion of the marriage between the plaintiff and the
iJcfendant, aud a divorce, according Pi tho act of
Asscmbl v, in such case made aud provided, and to
obtain a decree burring uud preventing tbn de¬
fendant from having or claiming any dower or
distributive share, or other Interest, right, title,
ore-tate, In, to, or out, of the plalutiff's ro<*lor
personal estate during ills Hfcorafter tils decease,
and giving to the plaintiff the care, custody, and
control, of the plaintiff 'a Son by the defendant,
and forgeneral relief.
Affidavit having been made before the clerk of

the said cJuxt that the defendant la not a resident
of this State, on motion of the platAtllf, by his at¬
torney; It1a ordered lh*t the said defendant do ap¬
pear uere within one mouth after due publication
of ihD order and do what Is necessary to protect
her Interests; and that this order be published
once a week for four successive week* in tbe Rich¬
mond JHspatch^ a newspaper published In the
city of Richmond, and also p Med at tte.ftoet
door of the court-houfe of this county on the first
d*v "f the next term of the county court of said
county.

a. copy.Test: M. OLDHAM, Deputy .

fur William K. B. Cuatl*. C. C.
UPSura B. Qdinbt, p. q. Ja H.F4w

George w. lewis, plaintiff, ?». a
MARGARET ANN LEWIS, DEFEND¬

ANT, IN CHANCERY.TO MARGARET ANN
LEWIS, WIFE OF GEORGE W. LEWIS!
Take notice that on tbe 34th day of FEBRUARY ?

N tXT, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 8 P. Si. of
that d-vy, at the law office of Upshur B. Oulnby, lu
Onancock, Accomac county, Va., I shaft proceed
to take tee depositions of Miu-beli Scarborough,
Ara-rtcus Scarborough, and others, to be used at
evidence for me In a certain suit In chancery now
tending In the circuit court fox the coaaty afore*
aid. wneicin I am coiapbluant «ad you are c©»
indaht; and If, from any cause, foe taking of tbe
aid depositions shall not be commenced.or tela*
ommi-nml fthrtlfffl AOt COZX2Dl£t£<i 911 toll (»/«

i) aav or irom wupw ^

hall'be completed. r.Tiarv
Given uudcr »iy Ua^ tlds J^dav ofJanuary,

l, n, 1879. GEORGE W.
byUjwbur B. Qolnby, hi* eouasiV, - s?

Ja74.F4vr ;

HAJLVIN PHELPS1,\j PRODUCE AND,COMMISSION
'1 MERCHANT
-S&aiS GENKBaL AGENT, J3&&

It Broadway, corner Ch Jjubcra street. New Y orx-

Hoana, or ower¦euUou, wtil be prompUy Atcnddd5*¦ by permission, to Jas. D. E*<L« |
uincinasti, t>.; «er.Jo*. L. Bennett, Lor*.

zjs: r.


